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TH3 MO RNTNG STAR, the oldest .dally ew
aperin North Carolina,! PJ H&nSK

-- 3 CO for ferwaofttlUL
Ttt one month, to miff Buboorirslirerto
my subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta .per wee

? anv period from one week to one year. r
- TUS WEEKLY STAB Is " vJo?a
aoraing at $1 60 per Tear. 1 00 for w

-- 'nis. for 'three months..?-- , ' -- t
ADVERTISING RATES AILT-tofBo- aare

ne day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75: three days.
f ur days, $3 00: fire days, W 56 ; one week, $400.
wo weeks, $8 50 : three weeks $3 W ; one month.

$10 00? two mentis, $17 00 ; thr months $2400,
Tlx months, $40 00; twelve months, wJrJL'Te

; x ortiM vnnna.mil tnM make one acraare.
. p1v.1h. Balls

flops, Plo-N5o- 8, SooietyOkteettags, PDUtiotJ .Meet
ajrsTW, WOlbe ohargedregular advertising rates

' Notices under head of "City Items" cents per
lae tor first insertion, and 15 --eent per Jlne for
wa subsequent Insertion. - J

7 J No advertisements msertedln Local Column at
my price. - . . ;

Advertisements
v

Inserted onoe a week In Dally
will be charged $1 00per square for each erUon.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate, y v

" An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

,3 ttrtplexliumiadvrtlBementsl k:f? .Jl "
K

Notioes of Marriage or Death. Tribute o Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are ehwed
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

: , when paid forstriotly in advance. At thia rate
- N) cents will pay for a simple announcement ex.

Marriage or Death. . .
- i t -

Advertisements to follow reading matter, brto
oooupy any special place, will be charged extra
Moerding to the position desired- - , : r h -' '

Adverttoementa on which no speolfled number
of msertiona is marked will be continued tulfor--

- bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
np to the data of discontinuance. - r : i'

Advertisements discontinued before the time
ontraoted for has expired, charged, transient

' ates for time actually published.
- ' Amusement, Auction and OfSolal advertisements
, one dollar per square for each insertion. :

.All announcements and reoommendatlona-- of

eandidatea for office, whether in the shape of
. eommunications or otherwise, will be charged at
j, advertisements. ..j$XJhiu& . v' Payments for transient advertisements must be

- made in advance. Known parties, or stranger--

- " with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--
- terly, aeoording to oontraot.
C-- Oontraot advertisers will not be allowed to ex--

- eeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge as
transient rates. : --

;
'

' - - BemStanoes most be made by Check, Draft.
- Postal Money Order, Express, or to Registered

Letter. Only snob remittances will be at the
V risk of the publisher. -- - ' - ' . -

Communications, unless they oontain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly andjproperivBubJect
of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if tho realname of the author la withheld.

- Adverttsera should always specify the issue oi
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--

- -
-- dross. :

The Morning Star.
BrWIXUAlI H. BEBNAHD.

. . wiLJuzGToir, jr. a :

Titksdat EvuinirG, Oct. 27, 1885.

:
EVENING EDITION.
BfOBKONZOFFENCBS AND PEBSE-- -

' ' '"' CUTIOW. " - :

We suppose the Mormon question
will come np for discussion inithe
Congress this winter. . The Mormons
are steadily making headway, and it
is the imperative duty of the people
of this country to stamp out this dis-

gusting, wicked and multitudinous
polygamy. The Mormons themselves
constantly send up a howl that , they
are oppressed and their retlqiQ, is
interf ejadwith. The GovJrnraBt
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and sufficiently compendious. The work
bifore nspromises to ineet that want.,l,Tbe
publishers " say "It treats copiously: on

the various phases lofj-fchild-lif- abounda

with praclical hints on the proper training
of the very young, and forms a practical
guide to the parent and the teacher. ;: In
places the authorven lures a Jew steps into
the oarxer recesses pi meiapuwca;
choy buViV neTvJtlpnietsj (hit ho'
JiswriUflgopu,work t

The Histobt o. th JLkolish iJ&i,
ouaok, from v thejl eutomc y j.nvasKrac. oi
Britain to the Close

" 'of the Qeorgiin Era)
BxlSe&rjrK'Bhepherdi;
President of the College of; Charlestons S.f
QT; Nevfv Edition, Revised and Corjectedi
New.Tork; E. J; Hale & Son;r-puhlishers- r

66 ReadestreeV1885. Here is a work, by
a North frolina 'scholar .that we can point
to with pride and" satisfaction.' Jtia by a
specialist : in the ' departments of Engliah
language and English literaturel It does.
not, however,' embrace within its scope the
glorious literature' of the past, bat confines:
itself to a clear, succinct and philosophical
account of the growth of our language from
its - formation through Cits entire develop-- ,
ment until it finds its Crown and glory in the
perfection - and beauty of ; Alfred Tenny-sen- s

wondrous ' confributioSi to the litera-
ture ot this country. Just such a work is
neede&TItt the South this is especially the
case; ai i the critical study of the language
has been much neglected and suitable text
books have been wanted. I But the South is
awakening to the need of a more philoso-
phical and scientific acquaintance with the
expanding science of JSngliah Philology,
and hehce the : colleges are, beginning! to
take hold of the scientific. study of the Eng-
lish language and excellent results may be
expected. . w..

' I ..-
-

. Dr. Shepherd has conferred a positive
benefit upon the cause of education not
only in the South, but throughout the
English, speaking world.-- ' : He has prepared
a work that has constant reference to the
educational demands of our era.''. He baa
examined every available source and has
carefully considered every point , that is
presented. Tbe book, is neatly printed and
bound and is sold for $1.15. .ny teacher
can get one copy for examination bj for
warding f1.000. it contains 227 pages
and has been thoroughly revised. The
first edition met with high praise from the
highest American and;-Englis- h authorities.
The learned Dr. Murray editor of the btu- -

pendous English Dictionary in course of
preparation for the last twenty years,; con-

siders it "an excellent worf i Prof.
Whitney, of Yale College, a specialist,
says that it is "carefully constructed ; with
good taste and judgment, and competent
scholarship." The eminent Greek scholar.
Prof. Gildersleeve, of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity,' says that Dr. Shepherd "has pre
sented his via ws with rare perspicuity.
conciseness and elegance." .

ANDREW JOJiltSON JLND
GBAJIT. -

" ; Boston Post, Dem. - ' i
The Grant story, retailed by Chann-jce- y

Depew and., etidorsed by inter-
views in the NewYork ITerald will
not do Mr. . Johnson's memory any
harm. When Andrew Johnson was
in the White House, all who knew
him recognized in him a simple, pass-
ionate, earnest man who desired .to
execute the Jaws. Therwas a cer-tai- n

rigid ityjof purpose-- about him
.which made it impossible for him to
compromise. Ho knew nothing about
a law of ' necessity. which might, in
emergencies, supersede the constitu-
tion and the statutes., . George V.
Adams, who, ; fof. nineteen . years,-wa- s

the WashingtonT :correspondent
of the NewTdrk Worlds and who,
during the waiy was also correspon-
dent for the Boston; J9mtZf, and for
a'number-- oWestern newBpapjers,
has often told 'me ,:facta abont Mr.
Johnson ) which . show that . he ' was
thoroughly sincere. . Ne one ever ao-ens- ed

him of deception His
great ;

. weakness : wsa a ; passionate
temper, which was always - aroused
by: oppositiorf; He .believed : ater
Mr. Lincoln's death, that the leaders
of the rebellion should be punished
according to the law. The one idea
prominent in his .mind always, was
that the law should be enforced and
that his .duty was to execute it at all
hazards. The laws had been viola-
ted by the rebels, and Mr. Johnson
saw no reason why the malefactors
should not be visited with the pun-
ishment prescribed for treason. He
wanted to know why the machinery
of justice was not put in operation
against them. When it was repre-
sented to him that the course which
he wished to pursue was impolitic he
raged like a lion, and, naturally
'enough, people about him thought
that he had an intense personal feel-
ing against the Southerners.

--,This thought" was doubtless in the
mind of .Grant, who was ao coB8truc- -
ted that ' he . coald not "understand a
passionate - desire to execute the law.
Therefore, when the President pro-
tested against the reconstruction acts,
and, insisted that the States flately in
rebellion" were still States, and en-
titled to representation in Congress,
with the same passion he had shown
in demanding thejhauging of traitors,
.Grant, and men like him,: assuming
still a - basis of personal feeling for
Mr. Johnson's opinions, concluded
that, his hate of Southerners had
changed to friendship. But ; there
was no reason for this. Mr. Johnson
held that there could be no secession
under the Constitution, and that, not
withstanding the war, the Southern
States had ..remained part of the
Union. Then when he had declared,
the insurrection at an end, they had
only one course to pursue to send
toeirpresentatiyes and Senators to
.Congress.,;. When e was opposed in

MtM&&te "broke out, and
Grant, theorizing perhaps, reached an
nnfavorabk cpnclusion. :. . ;

. Xtaa jBasy enough for-- ; Grant to
forfti aaiJtnfavorable : theory about'
Mr. .Johhson..The two disliked each'
Other heartily after their quarrel over

shake- - in.i:lJ'"When they cry persecution it is all

a tie and krpretence. It is only askedad?1Btringetrcontofieacli all polyga-

muts and not in any way to interfere

wUhthejrreot;
beliefs.

? - '..

The scholars of England, and dui
cated Southernera
ed at the Northern pronunciation of

d uty": and Ikindred words. The
Northern people never appreciate the
force" and beauty of the Vowel

sounds. ; Dooty . is ..abominable. It
is as bad or. worse than ;thWEnglish :

cockneyMm"j: that j drops' tt or.

makes it silenC The,Nbrth is be:j

gaining at last to, have some under-

standing of the excellence of the i

in words ;;in: whioh tit focours; nd ;

some of them nowiail it du9& not

dootj. ; We are pained td kw that
since the Vrar even Southern, persons
have caught the lingual infection
and are heard giving . the , oo sound
instead of u. Shocking!; ' Where is

the school master? Is he abroad?
The Philadelphia Sunday JSchool
Times pertinently refers to theEng-hs-h

cockneyism amone; scholars even

that leads them to misuse the letter
A. It jsays this is occasionally j indi-

cated in. the new revision oftho Old
Testament. It gives an example:

"Thus in Jonah, I, 9, where the old ver-
sion gave 'I am a Hebrew the revision
gives 'I am an Hebrew, or, as it would
be naturally pronounced, 'I am an 'Ebrew
This is in violation of the ordinary English
rule of employing the article :an' before the
aspirate 'h' only where the accent falls after
the first syllable, as. for example, in histo
rical;' but it is in obvious accordance- - witft J
tne commoner xaigiwa wwuiw ui iuvwius
out the h' where it ought to.be pronounced. .

American revisers had to watch against
English cockneyisms in order to preserve
the integrity of their, mother tongue,";

The rule mentioned as towhen to.
write 'dn before . words beginning
with A is often lost sight of. When
President Shepherd published Bis ex-

cellent reader "An Historical Rea-
derssome paper took him to task for
writing an before A. - But .the rule
mentioned above to use an before
words in which"the accent falls cfter
the first syllable' shows that he was
correct, as he is very apt to be in all
questions involving an accurate and
scholarly knowledge of his tongue. :

There ' Is a constant tendency in
England, as there is in this country,
to provincialism. The pronunciation
pt ftni words aa cart, card, sky,
uiaeb, yap ana so on,-- a pwQliacL
as 'marked, rand as unauthorized -- by
genuine scholarship as is the dia-

lect of the "Northern Farmer in
Tennyson, or Yorkshire provincial
isms that are so extraordinary. W&
refer to the pronunciation of these
words in certain sections.

Training schools are" incrtasing in
number. The practical value of such
schools is being better understood,
and there is a wider demand, as

i
a

.

consequence, for their formation. iTo
train the hand for fntare, life.isiav
great and important thing in this age
and in a country like? our own. The
neglect of schools-of-technolog- y baa
been loDg ctJu tinned, but there if a-

change at last. They have shown in
Europe and in this country excellent:
results. The South must have'manv'

,

of . them. The head has been edu- -.

cated and the hands have-- 3 been
neglected. It is now time that the:
hands wero cared for also. It is not'
intended to detract in the least fronr
the importance and necessity sof J
educating tho mind. That mast al
ways continue. But the hands mast
be trained, not to supersede mental
culture, but to aid .and supplement.
Let the new education in the South
train the mind, the morals and then
nanas.

Vermont is said to be very nig--'

gardly ; in its : appropriations for
sohools and colleges. Such a charge
is brought by the Burlington Free
Press. .. But-th- e Philadelphia Amer-
ican comes to its defence and says
that "she is a very small State, and
probably would unite with New.
Hampshire for the support of a com-
mon State government, Were it not
for the political . importance she
acquires in the country by her equal
representation in the national Senate.
To meetthe expenseifof a separate
government she has to levy her taxes
under the : most inquisitorial law
ever passed by any American com-
munity." ... ,;jl,4...: M'

- - f . . r-- ) , - '
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TnB Fibst Tmsras yBAEs of1 Child-
hood.. By Bernard 'Perez. -- E4ited and
Translated by Alice H. rhristie; Trans-
lator of "Child and Child Nature;'', etc
With an Introduction by James 'dullyV M.'
A., author of "Outlines pf Psychology
etc," Chicago- - A Nquis & Com-
pany, 1885." Bound in muslin, 292 pages.
Pries $1.25. A" work of this kind ' was
needed?"There have been many booasand
magazines published vdev6tfed lb children

ersonai .cusioyaity in-n- ot --keeping
tanton out'of the wae office.' Every

ment tofxne erietft that tirans mM
promised tf obey the! order ofthe
President,ilii8v'tespectandTiW
had not ken hit word. -- Then follow-- , j

ed ilhei: scene described fc3hfiS4papers, in which Mx.Johnson acensea
Grant'ot untf athf ulnessi: shaking hia
finger in hisTface, meantime, and acW

.incr'vinipnrt or. tttan hia rinEnrK. ' r.

1 ,

'U Vi 5 s1!

For somdlvears past the ad-- f

mirers ofibase ball baye-- clearly per--:

ceivea inavtneir lavorue? eaB
fast. nanRinW fmm., th 'Catec?OrVv.br
ports inio tne. long o.iIiFt- -

Hionai epierainmenis iuab, re m

to ah , excitemeht-lovio&- r "publiQ du4
ring the :, summer, months. It astTiw
a decade Sincethe city, oinaaoeirj
pb ia forf example wias ' B wafraing
wiin" amateur ?or ; iquasi-amawsu- f vnu.
clubs, able .on "occasron" to gite' the,
best'clubs in the tiuntry a ;h.ard tnsTi
sel. r Gradually the number of ithese.
Organizations' hasuiecreased f antil-- J

now; mere are out xnree or iour
may justly, lay claims to considera
tion. , and , f t these u bat ? mer-it- ne

Young America-- s znade.np exclnf
siyely of amaurplayerSviiThaf
tional gameas its votaries style it,

. . .is uow a uroitBiuu. iu wiuuu cuit
ployment is regular and well reward
ed. and to which 'access' is"becoming
eacn season more ana more aimcuit.
And the game "which amatenrsi play
for amusement with --ball and bat is
quite a different affair- - from an fexhj
bition by professional players. 1 he
former is a sport; the latter a specta-
cle, r Amateur contests : are no more
regarded vthanv a . passing game "of
billiards would be, while the games
played by salaried .professionals at-

tract great cro.wda pf spectators and
form a large and by no means uncer-
tain revenue.---i,Aa7- 1 JRecordt Ind.
Uem.

The Episcopal Church Con
gress, now lhsession in New Haven,
Conn,, had quite an animated and
even exciting discussion yesterday of
free trade ethically considered. . It is
somewhat surprising that any mem--
oer oi so. mteingeni a Doay Bnouia
have ventured on a defense of the
tariff. Considered as a question of
ethics, there is absolutely nothing
wnateverto op saia in iia aexense.
The tariff , simply takes:.one man's
property and devotes it to the use of
another. We fail to find anything in
the Holy Scriptures or in the Thirty-nin- e

articles which wonld justify any
act of this kind: Indeed, the Golden
Rule and the tariff are, utterly irre
concilabte. The tariff is a mora!
monstrosity. If is abhorrent to 'eve
ry sense of fair play.- - The churches
ought at once to take stand against
it, if they intend to say anything of
it. whatever. '.Ethically the tariff is
indefensible. LouwoiUe - Courier
Journal. Dem. ' 1 , ' '

i
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, The Chprch CocTes which Ires- -i

terday closed atC-N- rr Harenr it?
tenth session, thoa ijci the CQrelt jr
it once was, mnsV oe endcrstooy
us aim oeiore uorj cast m cor-
rectly estimated, t is nc$ devised
to commit the? piscrpst Chnirch,
which it represenls, to anything that
may be said upott Its pUtfonn, tbnt
rather to indicate he drift of things
within that household of faith and
show-ho- w its leaiiuig men stand
toward those social id religious
questions in which iha community is
interested. It is i ItdSrofold likt
inai, it is cnuuea to atteauon. . ; ,rt

The points in hichy the Ne1r
Haven meeting mad it best impres-
sion Were the' diacussioris --of chnyxh
unity, of tariff ethicsof the srathctica
of worship, and of ?lhoa relation of
free ebnrches to the anassea off the
people, though the discussion of jthe
atonement-wa- s condncted. reverently
on a high plane, ,anclthe guestioni of
the employment ofJromen inchnrch
work and of the 5best methods t of.
Bible" study, if pfloa immediate In-
terest; were not at aZl weak in their
treatment or wanting io rpnbEo In-
terest. What : the :t&ngT8 did
church. wise was to ep2aaazet .what
has all along been 2i cluuracteristio
-- the wisdom' of the free add honest
discussion of . tsociaI and religious
questions before and among the people

whom they chiefly concern.
x

'

'OUR STATE CONTESirOBABIBS,

Connty Commissioners 'croghi. to f,pttrge
the Jury boxes carefully Jand. thoroagly,
and when they fail to do it they shold be
dealt with severely.;. It often becomj Ibet
amy oi Dnenns. to caw we jurors into the
box 3se thn rripilirfnnr rliM Irssri 1 1

hausted. , These officers too frequently call
men whom they know to be unfit and in-
competent for jury service. This practice
cannot be top severely condemned, 'tanfl.
meBnenn: wno noes 4s unworthy ot the
trust reposed in him. Now to the other
idea. V Good Citizens ' are generally men
who have business which ' --requires ' their
persona! attention. They do not like to:be
hindered at court all, the week on the reg-
ular jury, and when there is a venire to; be
summoned they take all possible pains ' to
evade the Sheriff. Who that has been
much in our courts, has not noticed that a
large per cent, of the best men chosen up-
on the regular panel -- for the term; come in
Monday morninig and ."beg to be excused.
This is to be deprecated Every man owes
his country his quota of public service.
The services of the best men are demanded
upon the juries, and our Judges ought to

. While we are much opposed to publid
hangings, we agree with asuggestion made
by a friend, that it would be well to hang
the two burglars here publicly so as todraw
everybody's attention Jo'; the fact that the
punishment of burglary (breaking Into a
dwelling house jot into --a store-hou- se where
people sleep) is death. v The great mass of
people (especially colored people) do not
know that fact. We; do- - not tar that a
public hanging would cause house-break--1ing to cease,.but we think that it would

known. While on : the subjects hangmeVwe suggest that
punished with ZJ!?.

LMINGTON market
STAR OFFICE, Oct. 26, 4 P. M. U

8PIRITS 'TURPENTINE The market
ai auotedTflrWat' 33r bents per eaftoal

with salos of.SOb casia at these figures u.'l-
ROSIN--Thf- r market was. quoted quiet

at 8U cent8'pt;r bbl. for- - atrsuied and 55
!i d v ; r ';

TAJVrha.imarfcet. was, quoted fir in at
$1 25 per bbl. of 280 JLhs.-r- .;' S

'
.

'

CRUDEURPEOTINE-Mark- et steady.
at $1 50 for Virgin and. Yellow. Dip :and
il OOforHard - .'I

COTTdNJSIarket'duirA 9V cents per
B.' fori Middling.' Sales of 200 ; bales at
9 1--16 cents per lb; 'The : following were
the official quotations
Ordinary. . . tiiiuZi cents Tb .
tiood Ordinary....,,. 8 1-- 16 " "
Low Middling. : . 8 " '
Middlings . . . . . 9 : ... . ' i ' ; "
Good idcunie...,..i

RICEilarket steady and 'unchanged.
We quote; . Rouen : Upland 8090 (

cents.
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clean: Common'

4J4J cents ; Fair 45i cents; Good 5f
5f cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6

IBj cents per H. ; '
TJMSER Market steady, with sales as

f W8 ' ?m nd. Bopping, first
. . .i av Afs? r r f l tr - JnClass jiean, uuiu ou per iee; XiXiran it ' i Li. Atf kiso ton. ur:i1 r-- t.

$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTSMarket: steady at 4447
cents for Prime,' 51 cents for Extra Prime,
and 55 cents for Fancy, per bushel of 22

lbs. i '
. '.' '

",

RECKIPTX.

1,165 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 138 casks
Kosin. . 332 bbls
Tar.?......:........,. . 175 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 281 bbls

DORIES nc JTI ARRETS

- iBy Telegraph to ,the Morning. Star.)
Financial.

Nkw Yokx. October 27, Moon. Money
quiet, steadv and easy at 3 per cent. Ster
ling exchange 483t483 and. 4S4i435,
State bonds neglected. . tiovernments quiet
and unchanged. . , .

. Commercial.
Cotton auiet and easy, with sales report

ed to-d- ay of 184 bales'; middling uplands
91ct middling Orleans 9. 15-16- C. Futures

October 9J0c; November 9.48c; December
9.49c; January 9.58c; February 9.68c ;Harch
9.80c.; .Flour dull ; and. heavyi Wheat
higher. . Corn easier. Pork quiet at $9 50

10 00: Lard nrm at So 22. Spirits tur
pentine dull at 36a36ic Rosin dull at
$1 03il 15. Freights weak.

Baltdcobjb, Oct. 27. Flour steady and
quiet. ; .Wheat southern easier; western
firmer, closing dull; southern red 9095c;
southern amber $L001 01; ia. z west-
ern winter red on spot 90fc bid. Corn

southern quiet and firm ; western steady
and dull; southern white, old oo56c; new
50c ; yellow 5353ic -- -

FOREIGN DIAISKETSS.

IBv Cable to the Horning Star.l
Luvbrfooi October 27, Noon. Cotton,

prices flat and somewhat irregular; mid-
dling uplands 5fd; middling Orleans 5fd;
sales to-da- y of 7.000 bales, of which 500
were for speculaaos an export; receipts
30,000 bales, of which 28,100 were Ame-
rican. Futures flat at a decline: uplands.
1 m c October delivery 5 14-64(- &5 l3-64-d;

October and November delivery 5 18--64

5 ll-64- d; November and December deliv-
ery 5 12-o-45 ll-4- d; December and Jan-nar- y,

delivery & 12-6-4d ; January and Feb-
ruary delivery, 5 15-6- 45 13-6- 4d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 17-6- 4d; March
and Anrfl delivery 5 20-640- 15 19-6- 4d:

April and Ma delivery S 24-6- 45 23-6- 4d ;
Alay and June aeuvery & 45 aHHd.
: Bales of cotton to-d-ay include 5,400
bates American. ; -- v - ' .

5 P. M.Uplanda7 !i c October deliv
ery 5 13-64-d,' buyera' option; October ana
November delivery 5 ll-64- d, buyers' option ;

November and December delivery 5 11 64d,
buyers , oplM December., and January
(delivery 5 ll-64- d, buyers' option; January
and February delivery 5 13-6- 4d, buyers' op-

tion; February and March delivery 5 lS-64-d,

buyers' option; March and April delivery
519-64-3, btryera option; April and May
delivery 5 23-6-4d, sellers' option; May and
Jane delivery 5 28-64- d, sellers' option. Fu-
tures closed Una. ; :

;. London, October, 26. 4 P.
money 100 5-- 16; accdunt lOOic.

Ghnrteitnar Rice MnrKet.
. Charlesten News and Courier, Oct26.
' The rice market was quiet '

to-da- y and
only 109 bbls changed hands. The prices
remain the same as yestefday. 4 The quo--
5451c, fair at 44a4!C and common at 4

Kough mce Upland 8090c. tide water
$i ooQi is.

' New Txtc Rice narKet.
N.,TT. Journal of Commerce; Oct. 28.

.. "There is a fair degree of activity, with
a firm market. Quotations are as follows :
Carolina and .Louisiana, common to fair.
4J5JC; good to prime 56c; choice 6j

ofc;iancy head 6i7c; Kangoon 442cduty paid, and 2r2ic in bond; Patna 4f
5c; Java65ic. ; r.

fJopailfr Hotice.
rrHXTJNDXB8IGNSDHAVINQ BOUOHT THEA entire stock of Geods of Messrs. HANSEN &
SMITH, conslstinr of fiHTP CHATfriT.ltirv Atm
GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the bnsi-an- d

be.Srantina7ce of the same liberal
that has Been extended to the former

. - sespectmuTi
oo4tf . KUKE & DOSCHER.

Grates.
CALL AND SEB WHAT WE HAVE IN THE

of GRATES, from the oheanest to those
a uttie higher in price. We are selling STOVES.
both Heatuur and Cookuur. richt ulnn. Th a War
mer Girl is all the rage the best that ever stoodon four feet. All kinds of Job Wort done welland tat good time; no exorbitant charges.

. W. O. AIJJKKMAN dfeCOV
ooWtf 25 Market Street.

3i Wolf,
MOHAIR, PLUSH, ANIMAL AND BLANKET

Horse Blanket tn vrnt. va-riet- v

A few more $ISM Bnggies, and a Knte , assort
ment oi aiTKinaa ox venicies or our own manu-
facture, and of the foUowinv eelehrated mttVnrs.
Lewis Cook Co H. 8. Carriasre Co., Favorite
vaxnaKe vonanaautae popiuar styles oi the aay.
Prices very low.

OQKSH - MODOTTCrAXtlt BOWDEN.

etown ; College, D. 0.,
Founded 1789. : .

THK ACADEMTC AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS,
open sepw jutn, ms. Apply to rKJESIDjENT ofthe COLLEGE. ' -

TEB SCHOOL OP MEDICINE opens Sept.' 21st, i
'1885. apply to Prof. J. W. H. LOVKJoT. MJ).;

THE SCHOOL OF LAW opens on the first Wed- -
j Besaay in oetober. - Apply to bahu M YKAT-MA-

8xo roor. 6th and 9 eta., N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C. -

- JAMJES K. DOONAN, 8. J PararDnn, .;y8S8m. sat wed -

; lananatlv of Enrfand. -.- I.,, .
ta& country I 116 1

aen, and for two yewlM1.6 Woodl1?
an out-doo- r patient NoffiZ Sf'SKland. but was not enred. i68uff,8pltal. Cajfonlzlne pains in mrbones. il tha
with snrna oil ana or.Jrg
vertteo"ad ifT'vlA fr1 Ssevere 3mv head of
nearly ran me crazy, t w aii ' .ete-- . wlu

' J08 advertisement of Swift-an- dI determined tn !Tu '8' 8' eeifl .

sort.f-- 1 bad given un a hL ? i, M a
I baa through theT .T.mB,cnK(i, J,
cal men in Nottinghlna 2nd Nei Ystsix bottles of 8. 8. 8.. and ouiT 1 UmL
joy that they have cured meT.fK,
Bouna ana weu as I ever was in my n& am

:. New Tork City, June 12tht lT HALFKD

"'BLOOD
Is the life, and he la uBut in- - March nf w J!? Kmeniber,

blood poison, and beine in Cfintrae
time, fwent into the hospital twi01 at
inem i Bunered 'm. t hiVi. "..eumaUsn, .

attnent there, no? was I fin.Dder C
lalmeana. lhavT, w!lby 1 ot th

Swift'8 Specific and am sound alidTeUi68 "fthe poiaon ono through boils dva
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7, 1885.

H Lear-
-

Two years aco 1 contrA.tAi w j .tertj
here
Springs, and on rehinS HoJ

commenaea me to srTi uul;r re--

that it wouM Xnefit morpNrurinS
Springs. --Although the Ho;

had produced freathnia? n v
and had removed all the hair oi my La,? ffSbegan to improve In a 1

bfW heal, and were entirel?80.ClgUt WeeKS. " Witt V ,UB

Cisco, Texas, July lP3?r5.T7nia P Ct
realise on Blood and Skin Diseases nulled

G.gFsi0'. Atlanta,

janiiiwiv frsnwe nrm .v.

'

PflLLS
25 YEARS IN USE- -

The Greatest Medical Triumph of tha Agl
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.

MS-L1?-
6" ttft!r eatin with adlxertion of hoir er mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, withaieeling of having neglected some duty.Weariness, Dizziness, Flattering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headache" ZIm 5 ?ye' EewIesiBeas, withdreams, Highly colored Urine, and

C0NSTIpATlON.t TWI'S PIIXS are especiauy adapt
, to snen cases, one dose effects saeii
. cbangeoffeelingastoastonishtnefflurerer.

They Increase the Appetlte,andwuito
body to Take on i'lcsh. thus the stmsl unonrisbel, and by their Tonic Action m
the Digestive Organs,Itegolar StooUtn
grcducedWceaSejMurrarSt
TUTT'S EXTRACT SIRStPlRILU
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh.
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes
the system with pure blood and hard muscli;
tones the nervous system, invigorates th
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.

Sold by drnprgists.
FFICE 44 Murray St., Now York

jan 30 DAW ly an we fr Jan 3

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Go.

FKQK P1S8 84, EAST BTVEB, NEW YOSk,

it 8 o'clock P. If.

JBEGULATOB .. ..Saturday, Oo:. SI

BENE?ACT OK ..Saturday, Nov 7

RHGULATOR . . . .Saturday, Nov. 14

BENEFACTOR. ..Saturday; Nov. St

FROM WILMINGTON.

GULF STREAM Friday, Oct 30

REGULATOR Friday. Not. 6

BENEFACTOR. Friday, Not 13

REGULATOR ... Pridav, Not

ajj Through mis Lading and Lowest TSrouifD

Rates (guaranteed to andfrom points In Non
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. SJEIALLBONES,

Superintendent,
. V. WllnHngtolLB.C..

Tbeo. G, Ecer, Freight Agent, New Tort

W. P. Clyde & Co. General Agents,

oa25tf 35 Broadway.NewTo.

Adrian &Tollers
QFFBR FOR SALE, AT LOW FIGURES,

FLOUR, all grades,

. 8TJGAB, -
COFFEE, "

. MOLASSES, Cuba and Jerfo Brce.

PROVISIONS,

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

r CRACKERS and CAKES,

POTATOES and ONIONS,:

RICE,

MACKEREL,1

SPICES,

TEA,

CANNED GOODS,

- Oysters, Salmon, Corn,

Tomatoes, Peaches, 4c.

BAGGING and TIES,

NAILS,

SOAP, .

TOBACCO, CIGARS,:

se 6tf and CIGAR2TTE37

The Blue Ridge Baptist.
ORGAN OF THE BAPTISTS OF WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Josepli E. Carter, Eiitor & Proprietor,

BOUlfJll, iTCuauog it UNIT. v-- jr - nf
the only Religions Journal in the State west

the Blue judge. -
m

Sound hi faith; earnest m work, consecratea
P Pubulhed HBOTKBS0M"every Tuesday at
VILLB,N.C. Subscription price ior "i"ai KA RanA mr aan.nl A conv. e

The Bobesonian.
N. C

ubilshed every Wednesday m Lnmberton,

ByUVWi jHcDIABMM:

HAS THE LARGEST CIRCTLATION ANDTHB

largest advertising patronage 013in the State. Itnowliaaoyereignwiau"
Bcribers In Robeson county "cJiin-er-

circulation In the tiof Jmm, 1

berland, Bladen, Columbus,
Out, Milntnlns-- nrtnnuea. mMiwm, at a
nafimMAn tt, MAnm l nil I

'OsstAigtois and ; U will 4ot inter- -

t A I

eased: y osus in cnsurioue, w. cv-H- la

Paramo r HimWy Escape
tlieSama ate. .C " . .

reyTelipHTo'thafiornlii Star'.l " '
VSJMnifcfcfii!: Ocfc6eY27. W. Oi Moorel
or"i;nesier: b, jj:,; arnvea at ine vemrai
aiotenasntgnKjaccjOTfnieonyw
wnosa aameajtattQwn, putuifao sup
P0edoteiefMnx4ttgnstV reg--

tQa iwmie. .fottrtb . floor.i" At 4 a.; jn
the:staelhoi:scsniB?attrac

ntQJ3fc!iell4y;6a4 Jr&cing it totheir

woman urnsaeua-an- d lust aiiye.l Loc- -

lprstWeMiBumBrreidfcrfrc
with. jher.7iin till BtKJBxtOsday, pronounced

. Via," rfMVwtTMAhlpr cthmrfrtv 'm BtilT
UBCOJWioas wioorea edy was aeut fiacxr
Jx Ghe6teT.heJiWheia fcwife'and three;

UVennoejWiihineT
ofaiqueir when arrtyed at tke hotel bere
it is believed he turned --on Ane - gas ana;
accidentally Jnmed i.on again.

flit

jeuxionnsr.JMieoaiw.vrajuriiiaii
trjOppoain , aMLjgrlUaA; Advance. ' !

1J3 Claviote Xornuu fitacl i
Rri: OcfoW.EmneroraOTiHiamn I

- . . - . . . 1 . . - 1
TeSterdaT Waited latt : Uatheurai: cnapez, ta I
inf t inn. .It.. ntntiiM rifirntinit-ftf- ' I

me aiagun ijourt: unapiain nogei reiaiea
to the Emperor thhiatorjrof the picture,'
and Connt of the
SynQdylhankedvjhia Majesty for continued : j

lavora.: ?ylaeJ&mperotaneomnei congratu- -

lated Chaplain-Koe- ei upon iua devotion to
oolng. i, UoBvtinuure.' Ae: said: v nese,

my latter days. I call heaven to witness that
I have always considered xel iirfon the only:
loundaUon upon whica aepenas every
thing. It is the highest possession otmy
people. .

. ' Calcutta October 27. Advices' from
Mandalay , dated - October 22d, say' that
King Thebaw,- - of Burmab, scorns pacific
counsels, and is fortilying every available
point on tho proposed line of British ad
vance. . ,

INDIANA.

Excltemcnf Among; Nerr ' Popu- -

- ImtIo XHey Threaten toeiTtTroa--

,
'

. (By "lesraph "to the Mornhu Star.l
, LNDiASAPOLia, Oct. 27. There is a spir

it of ;uneaines manifested among the
negroes over recent fatal injuries received
by members of their race from widely dif
fering causes. , Tney.nave taaen , up the
case of Thompson Taskell. who committed
an outrageous assault on , a tierman gin.
and was shot by his victim's brother

(
in the

Cruninal Court, and are banding together
for hia support:' A meeting .was held to
take measures to secure competent counsel

I for hia defence, and the Mayor last .night
received a letter signed "Committee or
ten." saying that the colored, people are
very indignant at the treatment they have
been receiving, and that the shooting down

L of their men - must be stopped byr fair
means or ioul rney conciuaea . oy. say-
ing: "We will have justice or there will be
trouble."

lynch: LAW,
ft A nnrderer Mans ny m !( In Ten--

-- "neaeee..
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chattanooga, Oct. 27. John Thomp
son, who murdered James C. White,, a
merchant of Glen Alice, in Koane county.
Ee&sw last Friday, was taken from King

ston jau last night eyamob or one h
men ana hanged. 1

- Ttws Grent Am Fraker.
tf

New York Speech.
J We don't want to renew the War:

l You conldn't do thaL The Sontb
fiot all the fight they, wanted twenty
years ago. We shot it out of them
with the rifle, punched it " out of
them with the bayonet and banished
it out of them with the Union artil
lery. ": '

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
I Colonel Jamea d ward Calhoun.

I of Jslberton, Ga,, a . man of letters wealtht and eccentricity, and a near relative of John
U. Ualhoan, wui bs inamed to a fair widow
Ot that State. lie la ninety years- - ai age.

John . --A. --Wise - popularity
is proved in the correspondence

of the Louisville GeuHsr-Jovrna- l, which
ayst&atin SUunloa; the Virginian Ath-

ena, he bad" tn audience of S, 000 people.
The county is Democratic by 1,000.

Glen AGce, Tezuk, Oct. 24.
J. C White, a 'leading; merchant ' at Glen
Alice, was waylaid and murdered by a
miner named Thompson last night. - Bob-
bery was the motive. The people are up
in arms scouring the country for the mur-
derer, and if caught he will be lynched. ;

' ; v , s
.

' Don't disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, bat ; nse Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy" andbe enred. ,

T.TTVTTn
XiTTVnFi. u

XiTTVTE.

IgQQ BBLS. ROCKLAND LDE,
" ' BBST QUALITY, 1

BJEETD IN TOPS OBDXBS.

. .
i:

- r
p I SEND FQR A 8A3IPIJS COPT. j'
!Tiie ; State CliidQ
Successor to , the .Fanner And Mechanic

and the Chronicle.) , .

. "y:': !

Under Now Management;
KSWST, BRIGHT AND CLBANV UP WITH

THBTTJCBS.

THE "STATU CHBONICLSn WILL BB WHATname Implies a State Paper. It la not theRAtpoH Chronlole.' and wiU not be local orsectional. It will aim to keep np with the news
from Mnrphy to Kanteo,r, as the politicianspnt it. from Cherokee to cfnirltuok. .It will the organ of no man. no ring, no see-tto- n,

no party. It will be Democratic In politics,bnt will not hesitate to criticise DemcrcraUo mea-sures and Democratic officers.
, TBB1IS OF STBSCSflPTION:

..$2.00
...WOThree monUis... rt i. -- .. ...i .60

for a Sample Conv addrnm - -

HB STATfl CHRONICLE, --

.OOSltl . .. Balelsh, N.O.

The Person County Hews,
- Pnbllshed at ROZnORO, N.
WHtTAKEB&omBOysir

The NEWS hM thZZZSZzXl. 1
paper pabllahed or chWated m the fine tehaaoaeenon or aorta Carolina. - r
t2A001Sa?year.TlUf ttent: Bubecrlptloa

iere. .xmic tnas m ooe tning, , auu uu-terferi- hg

with polygamous practices
--

" is quite another thing. No man or
: i woman has a right in this great
.

--. country Jto violate law. If he does

Jie must be punished. Polygamy is
- "morejof k violation of law than big-

amy is. In North Carolina no man
' can nave two wives. That is for- -

A-
- bidden and he can be punished for

t' "violating the law. Men have been
severely punished for having two

: r;.wive8 or more, not only in: this State
? ,: but in all the States., The Govern- -

; . ment . will not and ought not to lay
r iuj uauus upon a maa b religion. Jpay
rit .may .and it should visit pains, andi

, penalties upon the Utah .Latter-Da- y

Saints who haye many wives and
linus openly, deliberately, continually
practice that which' .is forbidden by
the laws of our country.

The law against polygamy is,- - in-- .j

; ;. tended for allfor Gentiles asN well
; as for Mormon Saints. The law does
- not fprbid a Saint to go to bis Tem

; V ; pie and worship as he pleases and .to
" believe what he pleases. The law

does.not v meddle with a man's con-- l
:. ; victions, but it does with his prac-tiee- s.

He may fed that it is his
;: " . duty to . cut every Gentile's . throat

v and-believe- s that it is imaecord with
.fthe1jaw of Jo Smith and Brigham

. As long as he stops Lat Se-z-nd.

feeling, the law will not
; , interfere or arrest him. But let him

.
his infernal- - belief into execn-C.t- wn

let him gratify his Satanic
feeling and then it is that the law

. will , lay its strong hand upon him
;atid say : "Thou shalt not kill, and

.
.; : because thou hast killed, thou shalt

S ; be hanged by tho .neck until thou

- ZJvU action and not theory or talk
.,; that : brings out .the powers of the

law. ;; A Mormon might iAeorise for
a life-tim- e about the beauty and ap- -

, propnatenes8 of every home having
j:?wQj and

, awwonid not , touch him. But
-- '. ' 0 undertakes to instai his four or

. uuu .wives ,tnen tne law
j'v should come down upon him with the
S old .force of a .great trip-ha- m
: Wrirlf the law allows the Mormon

-- "T- o indulge' practaces that violate th
. '?a . governing the sexual relations

among the Gentiles, it oue-htt- o in
swrai aucn;. promptness ;and

make the salaciourex

J
v " " t- -,

' ' '-.


